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 What is psychosocial ‘intervention’ applied research 

 

 INTERDEM: Psychosocial INTERvention DEMentia 
‘Care’ Research Network  

 

 Examples of network based high quality 
‘intervention‘ research across Europe  

 

 Future Prospects 



 
Central to all research are people with dementia/developing 

dementia and their families and social systems 
 

 The experience of living with / adjusting to / coping with a 
dementia for both the person and the family/friends 
 

 The organisation of care services 
 

 Training / education for those providing care 
 

 Specific psychosocial interventions, support programmes or 
‘therapies’ 



 Involve interaction between people, to support 
cognition, emotion, interpersonal relationships and a 
sense of control  

 

 In people with dementia and their family ‘carers’ 

 

 Through valued, meaningful activity and social 
integration. 

 Moniz-Cook et al 2011 Aging  & Mental Health 



 INTERDEM – International  

 Groups of Research ‘ clinicians’ /practitioners with 
shared sub-interests in applied dementia ‘care’ 
psychosocial research 

 Truly multidisciplinary 

 Collaborative research across nations  

 Over 170 members across  about 20 European Nations 
….and Australian developments 2013.  

 Members must be actively engaged in dementia care 
research in centres that have funded research activity 
in their own country 



 

 Many disciplines, including: 
 nursing (mental health and gerontologists) 
 psychology/clinical psychology / neuropsychology  
 medical sociology 
 social work 
 Social anthropology 
 neurology/elderly medicine [Geriatricians]  
 old age psychiatry/neuropsychiatry 
 primary care physicians [GPs] 
 occupational therapy 
 music therapists 
 arts-based therapists  
 law/ethicists 
 human movement  science 
 humanities 

 
 Strong commitment to the network  

 
 Longstanding strong centers in England Wales and 

the Netherlands  
  



 1999 Inaugural Meeting Hull, UK [EU award UK Ireland Italy and 
Spain –co-opted the Netherlands] 

 2000 Ist  Annual Meeting Zamora, Spain 
 2001 &2002: Maastricht, The Netherlands 2002 -AE 
 2003: Bologna, Italy; Cambridge UK AWARE Linda Clare;  Leuven, 

Belgium & London UK DIADEM Myrra Vernooij Dassen :EU awards 
 2004: Bangor, Wales &  Prague - AE 
 2005: Killarney, Ireland AE 
 2006: Paris, France / Berlin  
 2007: Estoril, Portugal [EuroCode - EU Award AE] 
 2008: Paris, France IAAG; Oslo, Norway [EuroCode EU Award - AE] 
 2009: Brussels, Belgium 
 2010 Santiago de Compostela, Spain, IPA; Thessaloniki, Greece ADI 
 2011: Bologna Italy IAAG; Porto Portugal  EAPG; Hague Netherlands 

IPA 
 2012: London ADI / Vienna  AE  
 2013:Prague  Czech Republic/ Malta AE 
 2014: Copenhagen, Denmark/  Glasgow Scotland AE 



In the UK, 
for every 
person with 
cancer, £291 
is spent on 
research; for 
dementia £61 
is spent. 
Source 
Alzheimer’s 
Research 
Trust 2010 



• Improvements in health 
and    care 

 

• Dementia friendly 
communities  

 

• Better research 
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  'Promoting Independence in Dementia (PRIDE)' - 
Martin Orrell UCL (Netherlands input) 

 

 'Living well with Dementia', Linda Clare Bangor 
University 

 

 'Neighbourhoods and Dementia John Keady 
University of Manchester 

 

 
h 



 INTERDEM chair, Myrra 
Vernooij-Dassen on Scientific 
Board – ‘the science of 
psychosocial care research’ 

 3 new INTERDEM led awards:  

 2 led by the Netherlands /1 by 
Germany.  

 Member collaborators:   

MEETINGDEM:100% INTERDEM  

ACTIFCare: 50% INTERDEM 

RHAPSODY: 25% INTERDEM 

 



 VALID – Community Occupational Therapy 
Intervention  (Graff et al Netherlands ) in England: 
Orrell UCL 

 MEETINGDEM – Amsterdam Meeting Centres (Droes 
et al Netherlands) in Italy and England [JPND] 

 Two PhD student completed with Alzheimer’s Europe 
[Luxembourg]   

1. Bradford UK co supervised by Netherlands; 

2. Ireland  

 PhD examinations [dementia care] across nations 

 Promoting Independence in Dementia (PRIDE)  – 
Orrell UCL (Netherlands coordination of the 
INTERDEM Academy] –ESRC/NIHR 

 

  





 REMCARE  -UK 
 

 FAME –Netherlands 
 

 OT study translated to Germany and ‘into 
practice’ in the Netherlands –now we have 
VALID across England…current. 
 

 DAISY-Denmark 
 

 DCM study –the Netherlands 
 

 Challenge FamCare - England 
 
 



 

 Develop psychosocial interventions that add to social 
inclusion - reciprocity where PwD /families can contribute 
- Creative arts 

 

 Further Improve and harmonise outcome measures 

 Meaningful Outcome measurement that reflect positive 
experiences in PwD and  families – e.g.  pleasure, good 
relationships, contribution, purpose -not just those that 
suppress disability/burden  

- JPND announced August 2014:  

- Dementia Outcome Measures: charting new territory  

- to include review of our 2008 study and conceptual and outcome 
measures statement on positive outcomes measures in dementia 

- involving PwD and Families with Alzheimer Europe 



 

 Address  implementation  
 Psychosocial interventions - not easy to replicate / deliver 

consistently - dependent on practitioners/context 
 Reduce the gap between research and practice  
 Current methodology may be wasteful of research 

resources and time - so we have suggested new ways: 
Vernooij-Dassen & Moniz-Cook 2014 Aging&MentalHealth 

 
 Building capacity   

 Doctoral students and post-docs are the leading 
researchers of the future  

 the INTERDEM Academy – as part of the ESRC PRIDE 
initiative (Orrell et al 2014) – AE Glasgow 2014 




